Abstract. Accurate Batesian mimicry is known to impose constraints on some traits of the mimic, such as foraging or reproductive behaviour. It is not known whether life-history traits of inaccurate Batesian mimics are constrained as well. We studied selected lifehistory traits of three spider species, Liophrurillus flavitarsis, Phrurolithus festivus (both Corinnidae), and Micaria sociabilis (Gnaphosidae), that are inaccurate mimics of ants. Namely, we were interested in how myrmecomorphy (ant-like resemblance) constrains their circadian activity, trophic niche and reproductive behaviour. The spiders were found to have diurnal activity like their models, whereas their close relatives have nocturnal activity. The three mimics do not catch ants, nor do they use food resources of ants, but catch various tiny invertebrates that occur in the vicinity of their models. Their trophic niche seems to be constrained by occurrence among ants. Absence of courtship and long lasting copulation, in a position that does not provide protective resemblance, do not seem to be constrained by mimicry in the three species. Comparative analysis of fecundity in mimetic and non-mimetic spiders showed that clutch size is also not constrained. Unlike in accurate mimics, life-history traits of inaccurate myrmecomorphs appear not to be constrained.
INTRODUCTION
In Batesian mimicry a species resemble a low-profit (often noxiuos) model in order to gain protection from model-averse predators (e.g., Edmunds, 1974) . Batesian mimicry is present in various taxa and is of varying quality of imitation (e.g. Ruxton et al., 2004) . The mimic can imitate its model either very closely and become an accurate mimic or crudely and become an inaccurate mimic. Several hypotheses have been suggested to explain the evolution and maintenance of inaccurate mimics (Dittrich et al., 1993; Holen & Johnstone, 2004; Gilbert, 2005; Johnstone, 2005) , or generalised mimics sensu Reiskind (1970) . Yet, only a few of these have been applied to spiders (Edmunds, 2000; Pekár & Král, 2002; Pekár & Jarab, 2011) .
Inaccurate Batesian mimics are often found in systems where the model and the mimic are distantly phylogenetically related, e.g. wasps and flies or ants and true bugs, because accurate resemblance would involve dramatic change in their body plan. Spiders resemble various unrelated models, such as caterpillars (Exline & Levi, 1962) , woodlice (Levi, 1965) , termites (Jocqué, 1994) , mutilid wasps (e.g., Edwards, 1984) , or beetles (e.g., CloudsleyThompson, 1995) . But the majority of spider mimics imitate ants (see Cushing, 1997 for overview) . Accuracy of the myrmecomorphic spiders is variable, from species showing barely any resemblance to the model to accurate mimics (Wunderlich, 1994) . Inaccurate ant-mimics resemble their model in colour pattern only, not by morphological structures.
Ants are a frequent model not only for spiders. Antmimicry, or myrmecomorphy, was found in mantids, grasshoppers, true bugs and beetles (Edmunds, 1974; McIver & Stonedahl, 1993) . Unprofitability of ants comes from their aggression performed by collective attack using mandibles and their production of various defensive secretions (Hölldobler & Wilson, 1990) . Due to the slender body and production of chemical defences, ants might be low profitable prey also from a nutritional and energetic point of view (McNab, 1984) . Being wingless, ant workers are suitable models for species whose body plan lacks wings. Furthermore, ants are preyed upon only by a few specialised predators (e.g., Hölldobler & Wilson, 1990) .
Selection for accurate resemblance can entail dramatic changes in the phenotype, such as body size, body shape, colour pattern, and behaviour (Holen & Johnstone, 2004 ). Yet, very little is known how the changes can constrain life-history traits. Morphological resemblance may result in various fitness costs. For example, hoverflies that imitate the contrasting black-yellow pattern of wasp models may compromise their thermoregulatory abilities, in particular during cooler seasons (Heal, 1989) . In myrmecomorphs imitation involves the evolution of a slender body so it is expected that mimics have reduced fecundity (Edmunds, 1978; McIver & Stonedahl, 1993) .
Behavioural resemblance can result in reduction of other activities, for example, mating (Turner, 1978) . In spiders resembling ants, the mimic should share the same ecological environment and possess temporal cooccurrence with its model (McIver & Stonedahl, 1993) . Furthermore, as the resemblance is enhanced by a locomotion imitating that of ants (Ceccarelli, 2008; Pekár & Jarab, 2011) , inaccurate ant-mimicking spiders should avoid being stationary. This may constrain their (1) cir-cadian activity, as ant-mimicking spiders must be active during the same time period as their models; (2) trophic niche, which may include only their model or prey associated with ants; and (3) reproductive biology, such as mating that should be performed either in a sheltered place or be of short duration.
In our study we used three spider species that are inaccurate mimics of ants (Bonaric, 1974; Wunderlich, 1994; Pekár & Jarab, 2011) : Liophrurillus flavitarsis (Lucas), Phrurolithus festivus (C.L. Koch) (both Corinnidae), and Micaria sociabilis Kulczy ski (Gnaphosidae). Each of these species belongs to a different genus: they imitate their models only in colour; and do not posses any body constrictions, altered eye pattern, or shifted appendages. Our aim was to evaluate selected life-history traits, such as circadian activity, trophic niche and reproductive biology, in order to reveal whether these might be constrained by Batesian mimicry.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Each species of mimic was collected and studied at one site: L. flavitarsis in Mitra near Évora (southern Portugal), P. festivus in Brno (Czech Republic), and M. sociabilis in Lednice (Czech Republic). At study sites we examined the association of these spiders with ants by census recording and found these mimics to associate closely with one or two species of ants. L. flavitarsis was found most frequently with Aphaenogaster senilis Mayr ants, P. festivus with Lasius platythorax Seifert ants, and M. sociabilis with only Liometopum microcephalum (Panzer) ants (Pekár & Jarab, 2011) . Spiders were identified using Wunderlich (1979 Wunderlich ( , 1992 and Heimer & Nentwig (1991) . Ants were identified using Seifert (1996) and Collingwood & Prince (1998) .
The circadian activity of spiders and ants was observed from April to October, approximately twice a month. We found that the spiders and ants are active during the day throughout the season, thus we performed a detailed study of their circadian activity on a sunny day in May when the spiders were mature. We studied the activity of one model species with which each spider species most frequently associates. The number of active spider individuals (seen during 5 min in an area of 0.67 m 2 ) and the number of active ant individuals (seen during 30 s in an area of 0.18 m 2 ) around ant foraging trails near (50 cm around) five nest entrance (of each ant species) was recorded every hour between 04:00 and 24:00, i.e. 3 h before or after the onset or decline of spiders' activity. Spearman correlation was used to study the relationship between abundance of spiders and ants.
The trophic niche of these spider species was investigated both in the field and in the laboratory. In the field each collected specimen was observed and, using a magnifying lens, we recorded whether it was feeding on any prey. Remnants of any prey were then collected and identified. As the chance to find a cursorial spider with its prey is very low (about 5% Huseynov, 2006), we investigated their prey choice in the laboratory. For this purpose we brought 20 adult female specimens of each spider species into the lab and kept them in glass tubes with a layer of plaster of Paris at the bottom that was moistened regularly. Then the spiders were released into a plastic Petri dish (diameter 40 mm) and offered a range of prey species chosen from their potential prey. In the field we estimated the potential prey (i.e. invertebrates smaller than the body length of the spiders) by census recording in an area of 1 m 2 around three model nests. We found that the potential prey were dominated by Formicidae (their models), followed by Collembola, Cicadomorpha, Diptera, Heteroptera, Araneae, Coleoptera and Blattodea. In the experiments we used Formicidae, both their models (A. senilis, L. platythorax, L. microcephalum) , and other tiny ants (Pheidole sp. or Tetramorium sp.), collembolans (Sinella curviseta Brooks), flies (micropterous Drosophila melanogaster Meigen), mites (Trombiculidae), spiders (Araneidae spiderlings), aphids (Aphis fabae Scopoli), woodlice (Armadillidium sp.), beetle larvae (Tribolium confusum Jacquelin du Val), and Zygentoma. Each specimen was offered one individual of each prey species in a 2-day interval. Size (total body length) of both spiders and prey were recorded. Capture frequency was assessed 2 h following release.
To investigate reproductive traits, we collected 10 adult males and 10 subadult females of each species and reared them in the laboratory. Spiders were reared on a diet of Collembola (S. curviseta) and fruit flies (micropterous D. melanogaster) until reaching adulthood. Prior to mating a pair of adult spiders were released to a Petri dish (diameter 5 cm). The mating position and the duration of mating were recorded. Females were reared for three weeks until they laid egg sacs. Eggsacs were opened and the clutch size was recorded.
We collected published data on clutch size of other inaccurate spider mimics from Gnaphosidae and Corinnidae (Kaston, 1948; Nielsen, 1932) , combined them with our results and compared them with the clutch size of related non-mimetic gnaphosid and clubionid/liocranid spider species (Marshall & Gittleman, 1994; Zolnerowich & Horner, 1985) , by means of ANCOVA, thus taking into account female size. Clubionid and liocranid species were chosen because no data were available for non-mimetic corinnid species.
RESULTS

Circadian activity
The spiders were seen upon the surface of the soil or bark during the day, at other times they hide in bark crevices, in litter, or under stones. The circadian activity of all three spider mimics began at 07:00 and terminated at 21:00, thus their activity fell within that of their models (Fig. 1) . Specifically, the activity of Aphaenogaster ants was bimodal, one peak at noon and the other in the evening (Fig. 1A) . Thus activity of Liophrurillus spiders was not correlated to that of Aphaenogaster (Spearman correlation, = 0.46, S = 303.2, P = 0.08). The activity of Lasius ants had one peak at noon (Fig. 1B) . Thus the activity of Phrurolithus correlated with that of Lasius (Spearman correlation, = 0.92, S = 40.6, P < 0.0001). The activity of Liometopum ants was rather constant from morning until evening (Fig. 1C) . Therefore, the activity of Micaria was not correlated with that of Liometopum (Spearman correlation, = -0.18, S = 662.6, P = 0.51).
Trophic niche
We never observed any of the three mimics catch their ant models in the field or take any food resource tended by ants. The spiders captured tiny invertebrates such as mites, flies, springtails (N = 5 in M. sociabilis, N = 2 in P. festivus). Nor did we observe the spiders attack any ant species in the laboratory, not even tiny ants. Mimics of all three species accepted a variety of other particularly tiny invertebrates, such as springtails, fruit flies, and homopterans (Fig. 2) . The trophic niche thus includes prey smaller than 70% of spider body size.
Reproduction
No courtship was observed in any of the three species. The male rushed to a female and immediately after contact began to mate with her. In all three species, the type III mating position [with the male being positioned by the side of the female, Foelix (1996)] was observed (Fig. 3) . In the field we observed mating in the open (e.g. on bark): the pair moved slightly but for most of the time it was stationary.
In L. flavitarsis mating lasted on average 84 ± 4.9 min (n = 23). The egg clutch included on average 4.7 eggs (CI95 = 4.0, 5.4; n = 20). In P. festivus mating lasted on average 252 ± 15.7 min (n = 10). The egg clutch included on average 4.1 eggs (CI95 = 3.7, 4.5; N = 18). In M. sociabilis mating lasted 35 ± 8.6 min (n = 19). The egg clutch included on average 4 eggs (CI95 = 2.9, 5.1; N = 10). Females of all three species produced more than one eggsac. Specifically, in L. flavitarsis it was on average 1.5 eggsacs (SD = 0.5), in P. festivus it was 2.1 eggsacs (SD = 1.3), and in M. sociabilis it was 2.3 eggsacs (SD = 1.2).
In Gnaphosidae, the relationship between clutch size and female size was similar for inaccurate mimics and non-mimetic species (ANCOVA, F1,6 = 0.02, P = 0.89, Fig. 4) . In Corinnidae/Clubionidae/Liocranidae there was an indication of steeper increase of clutch size on body size in non-mimetic species but the difference was not significant (ANCOVA, F1,7 = 4.8, P = 0.06).
DISCUSSION
To answer the question whether ant-like mimicry constrains life-history traits of inaccurate mimics, our data had to be compared with non-mimetic species that are phylogenetically related. Unfortunately, for corinnid nonmimetic species such data are not available. Therefore, we chose traits general for the most closely related families, i.e. Clubionidae and Liocranidae. The taxonomic position of Liophrurillus and Phrurolithus was uncertain for a long time (Platnick, 2009 ), as they once belonged to Clubionidae and Liocranidae. We will also compare the traits with those for accurate mimics, found in the family Salticidae (Myrmarachne, Synageles) in order to see whether these are similarly constrained.
There should be a strong correlation in the spatial and temporal occurrence of the mimics and their models. The circadian activity of all three mimics reflects that of their models, i.e. it is diurnal. Many closely related non-mimetic gnaphosid and clubionid spiders are, however, nocturnal (Kaston, 1948; Grimm, 1985) . Thus the circadian activity of these inaccurate mimics appears to be an adaptation related to the mimicry. A similar selective pressure for an adjustment in activity could apply to other inaccurate ant-mimics, such as species in the genus Zodarion (Pekár et al., 2005) . While many non-mimetic species of this genus are nocturnal (e.g. Harkness, 1977) , the ant-mimicking species are active during the day (Pekár & Král, 2002; Pekár et al., 2005) . Accurate salticid ant-mimics are diurnal (Engelhardt, 1970; Edmunds, 1978) , which is similar to that of their relatives. Thus in these accurate mimics the circadian activity is not constrained.
The trophic niche of the species studied is rather wide but does not include their models. Surprisingly, the mimics refused even tiny ants that fell within the size limits of accepted prey. This is consistent with observations on other myrmecomorphic spider species. For example, Zuniga magna Peckham & Peckham (Salticidae) and Sphecotypus sp. (Corinnidae) avoided ants (Oliveira, 1988) . The observations on natural prey and prey choice experiments performed in our study clearly show that all three species are euryphagous but attack mainly prey smaller than their prosoma. Related gnaphosid and clubionid spiders have a much wider trophic niche that includes ants (e.g., Austin, 1984; Trautner, 1994) . Such a constrained niche presumably reflects prey that is available in the vicinity of ants. Tiny invertebrates, such as springtails and mites, are ignored by ants and thus can be exploited by ant-mimics. On the other hand, some inaccurate myrmecomorphic spiders, such as Euryopis episi- (Soyer, 1943; Pekár & Král, 2002; Pekár et al., 2005) .
The trophic niche of accurate ant-mimics can also include only ants, as in Strophius and Aphantochilus (Oliveira & Sazima, 1985) , or other tiny invertebrates but not ant workers, as in Myrmarachne (Edmunds, 1978) . Some myrmecomorphic species, namely Myrmarachne melanotarsa Wesolowska et Salm, which lives in close proximity to Crematogaster ants, fed on the honey-dew produced by coccids tended by ants (Jackson et al., 2008) . Several species of Myrmarachne were seen to feed on ant pupae on rare occasions (Jackson, 1986; Jackson et al., 2008) .
None of the observed reproductive traits appear to be constrained by mimicry. In gnaphosid and clubionid nonmimetic spiders courtship is absent and copulation takes place inside silk cells where the pair is protected from predators (Bristowe, 1941; Pollard & Jackson, 1982) . The copulation lasts from some minutes to a few hours (Grimm, 1985) . In the study spiders, mating took place during the day either upon the surface (tree bark or ground) or in sheltered places (in bark crevices and under stones). The mating position, similar to that found in other gnaphosids (Grimm, 1985) , does not seem to provide any protective resemblance to the mating pair. In accurate mimics, e.g. Myrmarachne, mating takes place in a silk cell (Edmunds, 1978) .
The apparent cost of myrmecomorphy is reduced clutch size, particularly in accurate mimics, i.e. with constriction on the abdomen (Cushing, 1997). In accurate myrmecomorphs, fecundity was lower than in non-mimetic species, specifically in Myrmarachne spiders (Edmunds, 1978) and Coquillettia bugs (McIver & Stonedahl, 1993) . The ant-mimicking salticid, Peckhamia picta (Hentz), lays only 3 eggs in a clutch (Pocock, 1909) . However, the clutch size of the three mimics studied here does not differ from those in non-mimetic species (Fig. 4) .
Accurate myrmecomorphic species, in which constrictions constrain fecundity, should be selected to have iteroparous reproduction. Synageles sp., for example, lays 7-8 eggsacs (Cutler, 1987) . Similar, iteroparous reproduction was observed in other accurate myrmecomorphs (Peckham & Peckham, 1889; Edmunds, 1978) . The inaccurate spiders investigated in this study produced few successive eggsacs, as do other gnaphosids (Kaston, 1948; Grimm, 1985) , suggesting that iteroparity has not resulted from myrmecomorphy.
Other life-history traits, such as dispersal, which was not studied here, might be also constrained in inaccurate ant-mimics. Since ant-mimics associate closely with their models, they should use other forms of dispersal than ballooning. Non-mimetic gnaphosid spiders do not balloon, but clubionids do (Blandenier & Fürst, 1998) . Neither inaccurate nor accurate myrmecomorphs have been found in aerial samples.
What are the costs of close association with ants? Myrmecomorphic spiders are rarely attacked by their models (Jackson et al., 2008) . We have witnessed only one attack on M. sociabilis by its model. This is because myrmecomorphic spiders have adaptations that enhance their ability to survive in the presence of ants, such as avoidance of encounters. Experiments, in which ant-mimics were released into colonies of ant models, showed that the mimics had higher survival than non-mimetic spiders (Nelson et al., 2005) .
Only some life-history traits, namely circadian activity and trophic niche, were found to be constrained by mimicry in the inaccurate mimics. This is rather similar to constraints imposed on accurate ant-mimics. Thus association with ants seems to provide the inaccurate mimics only with defensive adaptive advantage.
